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Yr. S. E. Seim, 
Vienna, S.D. 
Dear Si .. : -
rch "'4, 1919. 
enclosing you herewith statement of your 
flt1.t the South 8.85 acres cf lot 465. Ycu ·11 
no 1.,e t lat tax i a in arren rs for three years and 
t mat er must b · iven our i ed1ate ttention·, 
othe ise un er the rules o our system 1t will neces-
ry to ncel the ter rigbt to our 1 .nd, and. of course, 
you re l'ize .,. 1° iJ 1 me a :Jr~a.t lo to you,and you 
. on.nnot affor 1 J. HrJ e er, we re po erl a to .. ct ot .er-
.1 e in thi ~a~ter d·unle e you desire .to forfeit your 
... 'tcr right, l t h ~e dra.f t by re turn mail covering the 
am unt of the enclosed otatement to you 1th lo% interest 
, fro. date of maturity . 
Yours truly, 
UNITED IRR!GATIOll COMPANY, 
MO*B By _ ________ _ 
i 
" 
Mr. S. E. Seim, 
Vi nna, s.D. 
Der Sir:-
pril 7, 1919. 
R ceived your letter of the 25th enclosing 
55.10 in payment of your flat t x, in reply oµld st te; 
in the ftrst place. you h ve alre dy been allo ed 6.0
0 
per ere flt rat on our land in consider tion tat 
hen you bought your land the can ls er iln course of 
conatruction--it is so ritten in your contT ct and c
on-
si er tion th refer given. In 1Bl7, e had no shortag
e of 
ter and in 1918 this canal comp ny has no recor of re
-
ceiving-an applic t1on to ater your 1 nd. You, of oour e
, 
kno that e have no ay of ascertaining your ants u
nless 
you ke your re uest. The rules re that if you an
t to 
irrig te your land, you must come in an purchase 
ter 
ticket for your land before the coming period; an if 
there 
has been ater ticket purchased for your land, e h
ave no 
recor of it. e, there.~or·,, believe you are entirely
 in . 
error. 
e feel that· e hav in no nner neglected you 
or any one un er our ystem. The mis ortune that happe
ned 
to us last a0 ason as beyond any human cntrol and a m
atter 
only temporary. e re furnishing plen y of ater th
is year 
as those accidents have been remedi d just as fa~t as
 eon 
get to them and e o e no apologies to any rea enable 
mined 
na.n as he ould not ask it. e are striving to produc
e the 
oat efficient system, and unquestion bly e are giving
 th 
beet aer ice of any irrigation system 1 the Valley. 
North nd Sha.ryland 1e practic lly 11 tered 
out and everybody is getting good service. The Shary
land 
Thir li canals are all full --1n fact, the canal rid
 r 
yest rday telephoned that the farmers do not nt to 
take 
any more ater, after pumping it there for over a ee
k, be-
e use they happened to have half n inch of r in; but 
e are 
insisting upon them taking water because e kno they 
111 
need it v ry badly b fore e get around in another th
irty 
days. Th tis jue· the trouble 1th you farmers, you
 try to 
s ve on a rain the paltry e~m of a fe dollars on the 
ch noe 
of ruining your crops and if it gets ruine you h rp 
on the 
poor canal company, ho it has neglected yru, etc. T
he farmers 
think it ie harsh for us to insist upon them taking th
e ater 
hen e have pumped it and have spent the money to hav
e it there 
#2 S. E. S 
f o r them just because of a little rain that ill dry out in 
a few days time. They do not atop to think that it is i -
possible fort is Company to furnish everybody water except 
bout every thirty days, which i considered tr t class 
_ se.r~ice;-and that is ht happened last year--there ere 
some r ins in your neighbor~ood hen e had the canals full, 
as they are now, d the farmers refused to take the ater, 
while if they had taken it they would have raised splendid 
oro s but becaue of the rain they do not c 1.r ho much 
money the c al company loses they thou t only of themselves 
and unfortun~tely p id a heavy penalty for it. Then ~e 
f 11 to et around again cp1.te as soon as e should on ac-
count of the acoi-ent in breaking th fly heel on our ne 
600-H.P. eng ne and those kind o crops ere hurt of course; 
and so e of them, just like yourself, are rea y to jump 
on the oor can l company and give it Hail C,lun:bia ithout 
ny onsi eration for our side of the matter at all. 
You kno, r. Seim, th t verything has gon up 
sky high. This o n1l comp ny has be n furnishing~ ter up 
to about a month ago t gre t loss trying to o ite ut oat, 
and e ould appreci tea little oo-op ration fro men like 
you because e need it to help build up something that 111 
make ou proud of the service, but e had to hav r aecnable 
time to plnce this enormou development in condition nd 
did t v ry best e could. 
If your l nd is not irrig ted o , b g to 
you that it 1s trictly your on f ult, or hoever is far 
it, • . e cannot run after your f rmer nd force hi to buy 
ter ticket if he does not come 1n and buy it of his own 
Yours truly, 
UNITED IRRIGATIOU C PA1Y, 





File 319 (SHARYLAND TRACT) 
Tract No ........ . 465-.. M!ission, Teacas, 2- 28- 19 
Net Acres .. .. ·S·.&• 85 . 
MR ... S, E , $. it:1 • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
... ¥ 1enn ) .. s;_,n •.............................. 
In Account With 
United Irrigation Colllpany 
To Flat Rate Assessment, 





$2 .oo per q,c r e 
2- 17- 18 to 2- 17- 19 
J ~4 . 00 per a o re 
2- 17-19 to 2- 17- 20 
THIFD ~OTTO - -PLEASE RE' IT 
17 . 70 
Add 1 from Dat e of ma turity to D1te of 
Remit t ano -: . 
Please Return This Notice With Remittance. 


-;l l,µ_.,(_, rnv?_ 4-f,11/!____ i2z. 
~ ~/l~I ~ 
~~~ 
a--n.e_,, 
